BACKGROUND
Disaster management is a multidisciplinary field which comes under the purview of various systems for coordination and execution of activities. Different types of disasters need thematic specialist approaches due to their very nature of specific events. However, there are some common characteristics of institutional arrangements which are required under a disaster management framework Asia faces highest number of natural disasters. Floods and landslides are common disasters in India. They cause damages in terms of human lives as well as infrastructure loss. By creating crisis / emergency situation mechanisms as integral part of policy and planning, India can avert such damages or reduce the impact of disasters. R & D in science and technology should focus more on reduction and mitigation measures. Translating scientific information in useful information for executing agencies is required for the success of an integrated disaster management system. There is a need to convert the scientific conclusions into simpler terms which can be understood by the non-scientific and non-technical people from land administration and management system. (Neuvel et.al, 2006; Zlatanova et.al, 2006; Borkulo et. al, 2005; Cutter et.al, 2003; Noran, O., 2014 , Guzman, 2003 .
Advanced modeling systems are now in place many countries including India which can provide the planners predictive simulations under different levels of flood so as to create preventive measures. Advancement in GIS and Remote Sensing technologies has enabled to create spatial visualization in easy manner (Hec-RAS, ArcSWAT, Mike 11). A water resource management policy can make provisions for using technical advancements in this field as preventive measures against floods (UNISDR, 2009; JICA) . Flood Warning System from Central Water System is an existing example of this. Similarly Ministry of Earth Sciences, Government of India R & D activities in Ocean based research can try to minimize the impact of Cyclones and Tsunami like disaster (MOES; NOAA Center for Tusnami Research; Nature Geoscience, 2013). In urban areas like Delhi, due to high congestion of traffic, the problem of response time by Fire department is quite high. An Intelligent Transport System can take care of it using Automatic routing, traffic lights etc. (Kashif, 2013 India as a large country has a big administrative system which is largely responsible on execution level for the disaster management. With the growing natural calamities related to climate change and the increased rate of urbanization, it is required that the entities coming under the administrative system must have the coordination level high enough to implement the scientific inputs from the scientific and technical departments. Without the implementation on the ground level, the scientific information generation and its analytical value is of hardly any use except for policy making. Policies must define mechanisms also for implementation while considering the situations during a disaster event. The scientific analysis has to be incorporated in the execution plans for disaster management but must consider the role of various stakeholders in the form of self-help groups from community, private firms, government departments and international organizations involved with such events. India has a large network of NGOs working in Urban and Rural areas. It also has the significant presence of international institutional mechanism. To take leverage of such mechanisms presence and to exploit it to its full potential, integrated disaster management is a must requirement.
In this study, it is aimed to highlight the disaster management, as shown in Figure 1 , as an integral part of science & technology system of a country as well as its land administration system. This will create an increased understanding of the policy and execution level coordination activities with generic and specific requirements. The paper briefly describes the Indian disaster management framework involving a brief background of evolution of disaster management authorities at various levels and the significant role of ministry of home affairs. It goes on describing the relation of Indian science and technology system with disaster management in general which involves various ministries and the nodal departments responsible for different types of disasters. It proceeds with giving brief details about Delhi, the capital of India, disaster management system. Further, it goes on detailing the various entities of land administration system of Delhi including their main functions and what role is played by various entities of this system in disaster management. (Patwardhan et. al, 2007) .
Ministry of Home Affairs is a central government entity responsible for disaster management activities in whole India. It has a National Disaster Management Division. The Division is responsible for response, relief and preparedness for natural calamities and man-made disasters (except drought and epidemics). The Division is also responsible for legislation, policy, capacity building, prevention, mitigation and long term rehabilitation (MHA-NDMI).
In this context, it is imperative to mention a Pan India initiative of the ministry. The IDRN (India Disaster Resource Networkwww.idrn.gov.in) is a nation-wide electronic inventory of essential and specialist resources for disaster response, covering specialist equipment, specialist manpower resources and critical supplies. IDRN has been initiated by Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) in collaboration with United Nations Development Program (UNDP) to systematically build the disaster resource inventory as an organized information system for collection and transmission of information about specific equipment, human expertise and critical supplies database from District level to State level to provide availability of resources for disaster response, so that disaster managers can mobilize the required resources within least response time (MHA-IDRN). In the district level authority as well as ESF (Figure 4b and These entities look at planning to execution stages of land related developments and maintenance. In addition, the utility services providing institutions are also contributing towards the emergency support. The utility services consume land space in 2D as well as 3D.
INDIAN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY SYSTEM-RELATION WITH DISASTER MANAGEMENT

DISCUSSION
Indian disaster management system has taken a holistic approach by including various entities of S & T system and land administration & management system as shown in Figure 1 . Central ministries of S & T themes carry a responsibility of national scale as nodal ministries for thematic disaster types. The various ministries or their line departments are responsible for execution of the policies but it is a fact that they have to work in tandem with the (land) administration agencies. The policies and execution system of scientific departments and land administration system aim to do the disaster management although with different orientations.
Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) is the nodal agency with overall coordination responsibility for disaster management at national scale. Delhi, being the national capital territory has dual administration mechanisms by central as well as its own state government. Its disaster management system, clearly distributes the responsibility among the various agencies and most of them belong to Delhi land administration system in one way or the other. In the light of these facts, it can be inferentially drawn that our national S & T policies should include disaster management as a proactive planning step with provisions and measures to be taken for Disaster Risk Reduction and Response phases. Currently Indian Science, Technology and Innovation policy 2013 has no such provision. It vaguely hints this way by stating that new structural mechanisms and models are needed to address the pressing challenges of energy and environment, food, water and sanitation, habitat, affordable health care etc. but there is no direct indication towards disaster management. It also mentions of serving as a source of strategic knowledge to cope with the challenges of climate variability and change (Indian STI Policy, 2013) .
